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Abstract 
Evidence suggested that  the low proportions 

of Clo alk-2,4-dienal found in mildly autoxidized 
linoleate or lard was basically due to a selective 
scission mechanism of the 13 and 9 conjugated 
linoleate hydroperoxide isomers. Spontaneous 
scission tended to be at the carbon linkage be- 
tween a double bond and the hydroperoxide 
group. Thus the 13 hydroperoxide isomer pro- 
duced the typiea]ly predominant  amounts of 
hexanal. The 9 hydroperoxide isomer formed 
little Clo dienal and scission between the 9 and 
10 carbons possibly led to some C9 alk-2-enal. 
Earl ier  studies of free aldehyde formation by 
autoxidized oleate, linoleate, linolenate and 
arachidonate support  such a seission mechanism. 
Autoxidized linoleate was decomposed by dilute 
acid to Cs alkanal, some C9 enal and no dienal. 
Under different stress, such as heat, alkaline 
conditions and Cu ++, large proportions of Clo 
dienals were formed. This appeared due to a 
shift in the point of scission to the saturated 
side of the hydroperoxide group. 

Introduction 
Alk-2,4-dienals have been found to contribute 

significantly to odors and flavor. Their  formation 
and survival in food products therefore is of con- 
siderable importance and interest. The major alde- 
hydes formed in autoxidized lard and pork adipose 
tissue stem from linoleic acid. These are CG alkanal, 
C~, Cs, C9 alk-2-enals and C~o alk-2,4-dienal. The 
theory of autoxidation of Fa rmer  et al (9) predicts 
the formation of three hydroperoxides from linoleate. 
These are the C9, C1~ and C~a isomers. The C9 and 
C~a isomers are the conjugated forms and Cannon 
(4) and Pr ivet t  et al. (25) have shown that  there 
was approximately 90% conjugation. A number of 
investigators (1,3,5,27) have reported isolating 
similar amounts of 9- and 13-hydroxy stearate af ter  
hydrogenation of the linoleate hydroperoxides. 
Despite this good evidence of the presence of equal 
amounts of the C9 and C~a linoleate hydroperoxides, 
the aldehydes formed spontaneously do not suggest 
this. Invariably the major  aldehyde formed in the 
autoxidation of lard or linoleate glyeeride or ester is 
C~ alkanal from the C13 bydroperoxide of linoleate. 
The quant i ty  of C~o alk-2,4-dienal found is quite 
small and usually less than the predictably small 
C7, Ca and C9 enai fractions. When the autoxidized 
lard or linoleate is heated at temperatures of 160 C 
and above, a considerable amount  of alk-2,4-dienal is 
formed which f requent ly  is greater  than the C6 
alkanal. A precursor or the potential  for  C~o alk- 
2,4-dienal formation is therefore present. The pos- 
sibility of change taking place during the reduction 
and hydrogenation steps to the hydroxy stearates 
apparent ly  is ruled out by the work of Dolev et al. 
(5) with lipoxidase specific C,a linoleate hydro- 
peroxide. This appeared to indicate tha t  no change 
took place in the position of the hydroperoxide group 
during the NaBH4 reduction treatment.  An explana- 
tion of the anomalous circumstances surrounding 
C~o alk-2,4-dienal formation and its precursors would 
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seem to require evaluation of the following. Alk-2,4- 
dienals oxidized faster  than the unsatura ted fa t ty  
acids, and this explains why the n-alkanals pre- 
dominate in autoxidation although dienals are formed 
simultaneously. Dienals oxidize very  rapidly 
separately, when exposed to light and air (22,28). 
However, this need not necessarily be the ease in an 
autoxidizing fat  system (21). The C9 linoleate hy- 
droperoxide is more stable than the Cla isomer. 
There appears to be no known reason why there 
should be a difference in stability in these hydro- 
peroxides. An equilibrium may exist between the 
C9 and Cla linoleate hydroperoxides with a pre- 
dominance of the C13 isomer. Heat ing converts the 
C~a isomer to the C.9 isomer. A s tudy by Gaddis et al. 
(15) suggested the possibility of such a mechanism. 

The objective of this investigation was to contri- 
bute to the evaluation and possible explanations of 
the problem defined above, by s tudying the dienal 
stability in autoxidized fa t  and determining the mono- 
carbonyl products obtained by various means of hy- 
droperoxide decomposition. 

Experimental Procedures 
The rendered lard used in these investigations had 

been stored in vacuum packed cans at - - 3 0 F  
(--34.4 C). Tocopherol was removed from lard sam- 
ples by passage through the Rota-film Molecular Still 
(A. F. Smith Co.), once at 40 ml /h r  and 35 t~, or 
twice at 60 ml / h r  and 35 t~. Solvents were purified 
as described by Schwartz et al. (26) and Gaddis 
et al. (14). 

Fuller 's  and Infusorial  earth in 15 g quantities 
were washed with five 200 ml portions of 6N HC1 
and filtered and washed with distilled water until  
the filtrate gave a clear solution with silver nitrate. 
The washed solids were dried in an oven at  150 C 
for 24 hr. Untreated Fuller 's  earth, Infusorial  earth 
and Florisil were also dried in the oven under  
similar conditions. Nona-2,4-dienal prepared by the 
method of Pippen and Nonaka (24) was redistilled 
(bl..~68°--70 °) before use, and a stock solution of 
0.140 g of dienal in 44.5 g of tocopherol-free lard 
prepared. 

Lard  samples were oxidized by spreading in a thin 
layer in 12 × 18 × 21~ in. pyrex dishes and storing 
in the dark at 20-40 C. Samples were protected by 
a covering" sheet of parafilm (polyethylene).  Con- 
tents were mixed on alternate days. An effort was 
made to obtain representative sampling and main- 
tain a fair ly constant thickness of lard. Duplicate 
10 g lard samples were used. 

In  prel iminary studies on monoearbonyl and dienal 
survival, carbonyls were isolated by steam distilla- 
tion (11) and vacuum distillation (14). 

The carbonyl 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones were 
fractionated as described by Gaddis et al. (14), and 
the monocarbonyl hydrazones separated into classes 
by the paper  chromatographic method of Gaddis 
et al. (13). In the principal  par t  of the work re- 
ported in this investigation, earbonyl 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazones were isolated by the method of 
Schwartz et al. (26). The monoearbonyl derivatives 
were separated into classes by a modified method of 
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Ellis and Gaddis (6). The modification consisted of 
the use of 111~ × 121/2 in. sheets stapled at the ends 
and solvent ascension for 1.5-2.0 hr. The resolved 
classes were separated into individual compounds by 
ascending thin layer  chromatography on silica gel 
G (Brinkman)  plates. The chromatograms were de- 
veloped twice with hexane-benzene (1:3).  The 
separated spots were removed and the solid was 
extracted exhaustively with chloroform. The chloro- 
form was removed with a jet  of nitrogen on the 
steam bath, and absorbance at X max of the recovered 
monocarbonyl hydrazone in CC14 determined with a 
Cary Spectrophotometer. The thin layer method gave 
poor separation of aldehyde hydrazone homologues 
of carbon chain greater than C7. These compounds 
were separated by the paper  chromatographic 
methods of Ellis and Gaddis (6). 

Some types of hydroperoxide breakdown were ex- 
amined in sealed 20-30 ml tubes. In  these experi- 
ments 0.5-1.0 g of oxidized lard or trilinolein sam- 
ples was placed in the tube, metal stearates (1%) 
or acid washed Fuller 's  earth (10%) or other de- 
composing agent was added, and, af ter  careful dis- 
placement of air with nitrogen, the tube was sealed 
off. The sealed tubes were heated in silicon oil at 
85 (--+2) C for 30 min with occasional swirling. 
The cooled contents of the tubes were dissolved in 
carbonyl-free hexane and made to 100 ml volume. 
Peroxide values (PV) (20) were determined on 10- 
20 ml aliquots. The remaining solution was reacted 
on the Schwartz column (26) to obtain carbonyl 
hydrazones. 

Oxidized lard and trilinolein were also treated with 
metal chlorides under  mild conditions. Weighed 
amounts (0.25-0.50 g) were dissolved in 10 ml 
carbonyl-free t-butyl alcohol and 2.0 ml II20, purged 
with Ne for 3 min, t reated with 0.3 g metal chloride 
in 2.0 ml H20, stoppered tightly, and agitated for 
15 min to 3 hr at room temperature.  Contents were 
diluted with 100 ml t I20 and extracted exhaustively 
with hexane. After  drying the extract  with anhy- 
drous soldium sulfate, the volume was adjusted to 
100 ml, the PV determined, and carbonyl 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazones were isolated as previously 
described. 

Resu l t s  and D i s c u s s i o n  
Alk-2 ,4-d iena l  Decomposition in Autoxidizing F a t  

The rapid decomposition of alk-2,4-dienals when 
exposed alone to air and light has seemed to some 
investigators (22,29) sufficient explanation for  the 
small amounts of free or spontaneously formed alk- 
2,4-dienals in certain autoxidized fats. In autoxidized 
linoleate there is ample evidence for the presence 
of approximately equal amounts of the conjugated 
9- and 13-hydroperoxides (5). Every th ing  else being 
equal, as much Clo alk-2,4-dienal should be present 
as C6 alkanal, but  this is definitely not the case. 

Lil lard and Day (22) compared the rates of oxy- 
gen absorption of nonanal, non-2-enal, hepta-2,4- 
dienal, methyl linoleate and linolenate. Itepta-2,4- 
dienal and non-2-enal were almost equally susceptible 
and more sensitive to oxidation than linoleate and 
linolenate. On the basis of these individual oxida- 
tions, added dienal might well have disappeared be- 
fore f a t ty  acid oxidation was initiated. The behavior 
of the three aldehyde classes in the presence of 
oxidizing esters and trigIyeerides of unsaturated 
f a t ty  acids has not been determined. 

Studies indicated some degree of stability of di- 
enals in autoxidizing lard. All aldehyde classes de- 
creased, but  the rate of dienal loss seemed no greater 
than the alkanals. F igure  1 shows the change in 
concentration of added C9 dienal with degree of 
autoxidation of tocopherol-free lard. Added Co dienal 
in all experiments showed an initial rapid decrease 
which may have corresponded to an induction period 
or an initial onset of oxidation. When peroxide values 
reached the neighborhood of 20, the rate of C9 dienal 
disappearance decreased. In  all such experiments, 
there was little change in the amount of C7 and Clo 
alk-2,4-dienals present. 

In  general, the data indicate some loss of dienal 
through or concurrent  with fa t  oxidation. However, 
there was a leveling off of dienal loss, even though 
the lard was oxidizing at an accelerating rate. The 
decrease in dienal loss at the concentrations employed 
is considered significant since dienal formation dur- 
ing lard autoxidation is extremely gradual  (14). In 
some experiments, added dienal appeared to affect 
oxidation rates. I t  appears that  dienal loss is too 
gradual  to completely account for  the extremely 
minor proportions of alk-2,4-dienals normally present  
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in oxidized lard. The results are not considered 
absolutely conclusive, and fur ther  investigation with 
pure unsaturated fa t ty  acid esters would be ap- 
propriate.  However, other data make this un- 
necessary. 

Considerable quantities of C7, Cs and C9 alk-2-enals 
are always present among the free aldehydes (8,14). 
These compounds are definitely products  of linoleate 
autoxidation and apparent ly  are derived from minor 
p r imary  oxidation products  and by obscure mech- 
anisms. The 2-enals, although nearly as sensitive 
to oxidation, considerably exceeded C~o dienal (and 
C9 dienal) which ensues from a major  lino]eate 
hydroperoxide isomer. 

H y d r o p e r o x i d e  D e c o m p o s i t i o n  

Autoxidation is propagated by hydroperoxidc de- 
composition, but  the relatively small amount  of free 
aldehyde (7,8,13-16) makes it appear  that  mono- 
carbonyl formation is a minor par t  of the mechanism. 
Some methods of isolation of monocarbonyI com- 
pounds (7,8,15,16) form aldehydes in the process. 
However, in most of the procedures the composition 
of these aldehydes indicated little breakdown of the 
9-]inoleate hydroperoxide to Clo dienaI. Heating at 
around 165 C produced a high proport ion of Clo 
dienal. Unusual results were obtained with the Pool 
and Klose method (15) of reaction with 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine on alumina. High dienal propor- 
tions were obtained, and in the case of linoleate this 
was characterized by large amounts of the unusual 
Co alk-2,4-dienal. Results with alumina as a hydro- 
peroxide decomposer may be interpreted (7,18) in 
a number of different ways, and in addition, nothing 
conclusive has been demonstrated by them. I t  may 
be said that  reactions of the C9 linoleate hydro- 
peroxide are complex and quite different from those 
of the C13 linoleate hydroperoxide. 

Acid breaks down hydroperoxides (18) and forms 
monoearbonyl compounds (2,8,14) in the process. 
Horikx (18) reported almost quantitat ive conversion 
of oxidized methyl  oleate to carbonyls when optimum 
amounts of the hydroperoxide were applied to the 
eelite d i n i t r o p h e n y l h y d r a z i n e  hydrochloric acid 
column. As used in general applications, quanti tat ive 
performance of the method is sensitive to overloading' 
by oxidized material (8). No dienal was formed from 
oxidized linoleate, but  large amounts of C6 hexanal 
were released. 

There is considerable l i terature (17) on various 
means for decomposition of hydroperoxides. How- 
ever, nothing has been reported on the effect of 
different agents on the earbonyls formed from 
autoxidized unsaturated fa t ty  acids. The results of 
warming autoxidized lard at 85 C in a sealed tube 
with metal stearates, a naphthenate,  and acidic and 
basic agents is shown in Table I. Among the ions 
examined, Ca ++ showed the greatest decrease in PV 
and Fe ++ the least, and this was reflected by a direct 
relationship in amount  of aldehyde. Cu ++, Fe  ++, 
~{n ++ and l~{gO showed increases in the proport ion 
of alk-2,4-dienals. Co ++ and Sn ++ had dienal propor- 
tions similar to the control. Stannous ion (Sn++), 
a useful reducing agent, exhibited considerable mono- 
earbonyl formation (8). No dienals were formed by 
the hydroperoxide decomposition promoted by acid- 
washed Fuller 's  earth. The hydroperoxides were 
completely broken down and 17% were converted 
to monoearbonyls. When C9 dienal was added to an 
oxidized fa t  prior  to acid-washed Fuller 's  earth 

K I M O T O  A N D  G A D D I S :  D I E N A L  P R E C U R S O R S  I N  O X I D I Z E D  L A R D  

Effec t  of V a r i o u s  Agen t s  

Agent 

4O5 

T A B L E  I 

on Oxidized L a r d  in  Sea led  Tubes  a t  85 C 

Monocarbonyl 

P V  P e r  

meq/1o0o cent  Alka-  D i e n a l  Di -  
g de- ~ m /  P V  h a l  ~ m /  ena l  

crease 10 g con- % 10 g % 
ver-  
s ion 

C o n t r o l t ) V 1 3 0  - -  5 3 .8  65  0 .25  7 
Co ++ s t e a r a t e  - - 1 1 5  4 6 . 1  8.0 75 3 .23  7 
Cu ++ s t e a r a t e  - - 1 2 0  60 .5  10 .0  59 13 .31  22 
Fe  ++ s t e a r a t e  - -  25  9.4 7.5 52 1 .60  17 
Sn ++ s t e a r a t e  - -  85 20 .0  3.2 75 1 ,40  7 
]YIn ++ s t e a r a t e  - - 1 1 5  54.3  9.0 64  5 .97  11 
Cu++ n a p h t h e n a t e  a ? 34 .7  ? 56  7 .29  21 
F lo r i s i l  - -  50 7.1 2.8 48  0 .78  11 
)/IgO - -  65 10 .4  3.2 42  2 .95  24  
F u l l e r ' s  e a r t h  

( a c i d  washed )  - - 1 3 0  1 1 2 . 7  17.3  76 0 .00  0 

a Soluble in  n o n p o l a r  solvents  w h i c h  prevents PV measurement. 

treatment,  it was recovered quantitatively. The agent 
or conditions therefore were not dienal destructive. 
Cupric ion (Ca ÷÷) is well known as a powerful  
specific decomposer of hydroperoxides. The relatively 
high proport ion of dienal formed is significant, but  
on the other hand the released monocarbonyls repre- 
sent less than 10% of the hydroperoxides decomposed. 

The data indicate the presence of a considerable 
amount  of dienal precursors, yet  by use of acid con- 
ditions complete hydroperoxide breakdown can be 
obtained with no dienal formation. There is not 
sufficient evidence to determine whether the dif- 
ferences are due to different mechanisms of scission 
of the hydroperoxide isomers, a hypothetical  equili- 
brium between hydroperoxide isomers, or to different 
stabilities of the earbonyl precursors. 

The effect of metal chlorides on autoxidized lard in 
70% aqueous t-butyl alcohol was examined. Earl ier  
work had indicated considerable oxidation by Cu ++, 
Sn ++ and Fe  ++ chlorides of several different classes of 
alcohol. In  this ease acetone was formed. The three 
salts effectively removed the hydroperoxides. Sn ++ 
formed an appreciable amount  of aldehyde, but  con- 
version from hydroperoxide was relatively low at 
about 2%. As shown in Table II ,  aldehyde analyses 
(corrected for acetone) for  Cucl2 and FeC12 were 
somewhat similar and low in alk-2,4-dienals. Con- 
versions of hydroperoxide to monocarbonyls were 
13% and 20%, respectively. The data indicate an 
effect by polar conditions on hydroperoxide decom- 
position and conversion to aldehydes. 

TABLE I I  

Effect of lYletal C h l o r i d e - 7 0 %  T e r t i a r y  B u t y l  Alcohol ttydroperoxide 
Decompos i t ion  on D i s t r i b u t i o n  of I n d i v i d u a l  Aldehydes  

Lard, 
PV 130  

CuCI2 IVlonocarbenyl ~eCh Monocarbonyl 

Per Per 
cent cent 
PV /ml/ % PV /~m/ % 
con- 10  g con- 10 g 
ver-  ver-  
s ion SlOn 

Tota l  

A l k a n a l s  
C1, C~ 
Cs 
C5 
C6 
C9 > C9 

Alk-2-enals  
C4 
C~ 
C6 
C~ 
Cs 
C9 
(31o 
011 

Alk-2 ,4 -d iena l s  
C7 
Clo 

13 .5  8 7 . 9 9  20 .6  1 3 3 . 6  

5 .08  5.8 7 .47  5.6 
1 0 . 0 0  11 .4  14 .88  11 .1  
15 .03  17.1  
3 5 . 0 4  39 .8  6 9 . 9 8  52 .4  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 .47  5.6 

1 .24  1.4 0 .55  0 .4  
2 .48  2 .8  2 .77  2 .1  

3 .31  2 .5  
~:g~ 2:~ a.al  2.5 
2 .51  2.9 3 .31  2 .5  
1 .24  1 .4  1 .64  1.2 
2 .48  2.8 5 .57  4 .2  
2 .48  2 .8  5 .57  4.2 

2 .73  3.1 4 . 1 0  3.1 
1 .85  2 .0  3 .67  2 .6  
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TABLE I I I  
~onocarbonyl From Autoxidized Trilinolein on Treatment in Sealed Tubes 

~¢Ionocarbonyl 

H e a t e d  
F u l l e r ' s  e a r t h  Cup r i c  s t e a r a t e  

acid washed 85 C 85 C 165 C 175 C 215  C 

P V  50 P V  65 P V  180 P V  50 P V  65 P V  50 P V  65 P V  180 P V  180 

Tota l  ] zm/10  g 87 .72  77 .73  1 9 9 . 8  
Per cent  P V  convers ion  35 .1  23 .9  22 .2  

Alkana l s ,  % 
Cs 12 10 
C~ 53 70 64 

C9 ) C9 2 2 1 

Enals, % 
Cs 2 
C~ 1 2 
Cs 1 
O9 31 26  23 

Diena l s ,  % 
C9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Clo . . . . . . . . . . . .  

1 2 . 0 1  18 .32  28 .0  3 3 . 9 9  1 1 6 . 7  139 .4  
4.8 5.6 11.2  10 .5  13 .0  15 .5  

27  30 
5 5 2 2 

23 26 9 13 16 19 

5 2 8 2 4 4 
12 1B 15 17 19 16 

1 2 1 1 
7 6 ' s  3 4 

2 2 
g4 ~g 65 gs  43 ~3 

Decomposition studies were made on autoxidized 
trilinolein since it is the f a t ty  acid tha t  is specifically 
involved in the problem. Table I I I  includes a sum- 
mation of results of comparisons in sealed tubes at  
several levels of autoxidation. The data were as 
might  have been predicted f rom the performance  of 
the autoxidized lard. Ful ler ' s  ear th gave a remark-  
ably high conversion of hydroperoxides to mono- 
carbonyls considering the complexities of the reactions 
involved. An average o2 62% was C6 alkanal. The 
relatively high proport ion of C9 alk-2-enal may  be 
highly signifieant in view of the absence of Clo alk- 
2,4-dienal. The formation of C9 cnal as the major  
enal is characteristic of acid conditions, and this is 
in interesting contrast  with certain methods of free 
aldehyde isolation (8). 

Cupric stearate, al though effective in hydroperoxide 
decomposition had a eomparat ively  low conversion to 
aldehydes. However,  these monoearbonyls were simi- 
lar  in quant i ta t ive class composition to those of the 
heated samples. Amounts  of C6 alkanal  as a result  
of cupric stearate and heat  t rea tment  were similar, 
and the data indicate little increase by these processes. 
There was therefore small scission of the C13 linoleate 
hydroperoxide in the usual sense. The major  alk-2- 
enal was C7; this approached the size of the C6 
alkanal  fraction. A high proport ion of Clo alk-2,4- 
dicnal was formed;  this should have come f rom the 
C9 linoleate hydroperoxide or some unstable inter-  
mediate. The association between a C7 alk-2-enal and 
a product  of a C9 linoleate conjugated hydroperoxide 
on one hand, and a C13 linolcate conjugated hydro-  
peroxide scission product  and a C9 alk-2-cnal may  
contain a clue to the mechanisms involved. 

A comparison is shown in Table I V  of reduction 
by FeC13 in t e r t i a ry  butyl  aleohol and Ful ler ' s  earth 

T A B L E  I V  

Effect  of F e r r o u s  I o n  i n  a P o l a r  Solvent  on the  Decompos i t ion  of 
Trilinolein H y d r o p e r e x i d e  

Peroxide 70 

MonocarbonyIs 

FeOls in 
t e r t .  buty l  

alcohol  
~m/lO g % 

F u l l e r ' s  earth 
acid washed  
85  C sealed 

t ube  
~ m / 1 0  g % 

Tota l  1 O. 12 

Conversion P V  2.9 

A lkana I  4 .30  43 
C6 2 .98  30 

E n a l s  2 .98  29 
C7 1 .27  13 
Cs 0.22 2 
C~ 0 .51  5 

Alk-2 ,4 -d iena l s  2 . 8 4  28 
Clo 2 . 8 4  28 

1 1 1 . 9 9  

8 2 . 1 8  
7 9 . 8 4  

2 9 . 8 1  
1 .49 

2 8 . 3 2  

32 

74 
72 

26  
1 

25  

t rea tment  in a sealed tube at a fa i r ly  low peroxide 
level. Conversion of hydroperoxides by  Fe ++ to mono- 
carbonyls was only 2.9%. There was great  contrast  
in the quant i ta t ive composition of the aldehydes 
released by the two procedures. The balance between 
C0 alkanal and C19 alk-2,4-dienal and the fact  tha t  
C7 alk-2-enal is the major  enal are noteworthy effects 
of the FeC12 treatment .  In  similar t rea tment  of 
oxidized lard, hydroperoxide conversion was much 
higher. 

M e c h a n i s m  S p e c u l a t i o n s  

Swoboda and Lea (28) have also noted the rela- 
tionships between C6 alkanal  and Clo dienal formed 
by linoleate dur ing  low tempera ture  autoxidation 
and the effect of thermal  decomposition. The fact  
tha t  both compounds arise f rom positional isomers 
of conjugated linoleate hydroperoxide was not  con- 
sidered to agree with quant i ta t ive aspects and ac- 
cepted mechanisms. However,  these investigators 
(28) considered the best explanation was a selective 
fu r the r  oxidation of dienals dur ing autoxidation. 

The data accumulated in the present  research seem 
to make the above conclusion untenable. I t  is doubt- 
ful  tha t  the oxidative susceptibili ty of the dienals 
accounts for  their  low content in autoxidized lard  
or linoleate. Aside f rom the considerations demon- 
strated, fa i r ly  substantial  amounts of C7 dienal are 
present  in the volatile aldehydes of autoxidized ]ino- 
]enate (8,13) although at least four  conjugated 
linolenate hydroperoxides are present. This is not 
noticeable in autoxidized lard  because of the low 
linolenic acid content. In  autoxidized linoleate, 
vigorous conditions are necessary for  format ion of 
Clo alk-2,4-dienal. In  autoxidation of linoleate at 
moderate temperatures ,  scissioH was mast]y  of the 13 
linoleate hydroperoxide between the double bond and 
the peroxide group to form C6 alkanal  in the accepted 
way. This scission represented only a small pa r t  of 
the total  hydroperoxides decomposed in the spon- 
taneous course of autoxidation. In  directed decom- 
position of linoleate and la rd  hydroperoxides the 
total conversion to volatile monocarbonyls was 
usually small. Ra ther  excellent conversion (Ful ler ' s  
ear th)  was obtained with mineral  acid, but  this re- 
sulted in no dienal. The 9 linoleate hydroperoxide,  
unless subjected to stress, seems to break down in a 
complex way. 

The fact  is that ,  while the free-radical  chain 
reaction mechanism for  autoxidat ion of unsa tura ted  
f a t t y  acids has been well established, there is not 
much evidence concerning the scission of hydro- 
peroxides to volatile monocarbonyls.  A reaction 
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frequent ly  postulated is the breakdown of the hy- 
droperoxide into hydroxy- and alkoxy-free radicals, 
the latter then undergoing scission of the carbon- 
carbon bond adjacent to the carbonyl group. As 
shown in Diagram A, two types of seission may 
occur. 

:o: 
R--t C f---C --- C--B.'  

'rH'l I f ! 
I l i t  H 

A B 
Diagram A 

(1% and R'  may be the methyl or earboxyl end of 
the fa t ty  acid.) 

In  the ease of oleate with four  isomeric hydro- 
peroxides, 8, 9, 10 and 11 hydroperoxy monoenes,  
the aldehydes formed by type A cleavage would be 
Clo and Cn enals, and by type B cleavage Cs and C9 
alkanals. When oleate is oxidized at moderate tem- 
peratures,  the spontaneously formed major  mono- 
earbonyls are mostly saturated (8). Therefore, the type 
B scission next  to the double bond takes place most 
readily. Heat ing or more vigorous isolation methods 
can produce large proportions of enal compounds 
(8,13). In  all of the autoxidized fa t ty  acid studies 
(7,8,13), including oleate, linoleate, linolenate and 
araehidonate, the spontaneously formed aldehydes 
are mostly alkanals. Horva t  et al. (19) examined 
the volatile products from the autoxidation of methyl 
lino]eate at  22 C. Besides alkanals a number of 
components such as esters, dioxalones, alcohols, ke- 
tones, hydrocarbons ,and acetals were found. How- 
ever, no unsaturated monocarbonyl compounds were 
detected. Thus, the C-C linkage between a peroxide 
group and  a double bond is the most vulnerable to 
scission and the peroxide group must be included 
in the volatile f ragment  to obtain a carbony] group. 
The present work indicates that  the scission of hy- 
droperoxides may be guided by such a general 
behavior. 

Loury  and Prevot  (23), as shown in Diagram B, 
have similarly described a dual scission of 13 
linoleate hydroperoxide in which either hexanal or 
pentanol can be formed. 

A B 
J 13 ~ 12 
J 1 

CH3--(CH2)4 I~CH I~CH = CH--CH = CH--(CH2)TC00H 
! ! 

i 0 
i I 

H.... 
Scission 13-14 Seission 12-13 to form 
with fixation ¢~-hexanal 
of OH to form 
n-pentanol 

Diagram B 

Reference has been made above to the moderately 
large amounts of alk-2-enal formed in the autoxida- 
tion of ]inoleate even though such compounds are 
sensitive to oxidation (22). Where these compounds 
are formed spontaneously, the free enals (C7, Cs, C9) 
do not differ greatly in amount although there is 
some tendency for C~ or Cs to be the major  enal. 
[n the decomposition of linoleate hydroperoxide with 

acid-washed Fuller 's  earth, the principal  monoear- 
bonyls were C6 alkanal and C, enal with the C6 :C9 
ratio being greater than 2:1. The precursors of C9 
enal are in doubt. The relatively large amount of 
the enal formed tends to eliminate the noneonjugated 
10 linoleate hydroperoxide as the p r imary  precursor. 
I t  may be possible tha t  the precursor of C9 enaI 
is the 9-1inoleate hydroperoxide and formed as in- 
dicated in Diagram C. 

R---CII --~ CII--CH ---- CII--CII---R' -~ l~-~CH ~- CH--C'H ~- CH--Gt t -~E '  
1 I 

H O O 

\o / H--O 
(I) (n)  

@ HO. 
H - - O "  (III) 

<vi) l H / [ 
R--CH = CH--CH = CH0tI~ + R'CH0 R---CH--CH--CH = CH 

(VII)~Nx,.. / (IV) \ O t t  

R---CH2--CH = CH--CH0 

(v) 
Diagram C 

(where R is methyl and R' is carboxyl end of 
fatty acid) 

A 1,3-dienyl radical (If) is formed and this under- 
goes a type B scission of the carbon chain as set 
forth by Swoboda and Lea (28) and above. The 
(III) fragment reacts with hydroxyl radical to give 
(IV) and thereafter subsequent cnolization and iso- 
merization of the 3-enal to the C9 enal. Trans- 
formations between (II) and (IV) would need to 
be rapid while the .OH radical is in close proximity. 
The protonated hydroperoxide (VI) by a concerted 
process (VI --> VII) can likewise be converted to 
(V). Acid favors the C9 enal formation. Vigorous 
conditions such as heating with or without Cu ++ 
produce Cio dienal and C7 enals as the major com- 
pounds. The course of breakdown of linoleate hy- 
droperoxides obviously differs according to conditions. 
Under mild conditions, in the course of normal 
progressive autoxidation, selectivity is exhibited in 
the formation of monocarbonyls with the least amount 
of conjugation and unsaturation. This is also the 
case in decomposition of acid conditions. 

A curious effect of the type of hydroperoxide de- 
composition oll the h max of the polar 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazones was noted. This fract ion was 
retained by hydra ted  alumina and eluted with chloro- 
form. Polar  hydrazones from Fuller 's  earth treat- 
ment had a low X max while those from Cu stearate 
or heating procedures had a high h max of about 
379. Litt le has been determined concerning the na- 
ture of the polar carbonyls except the report  of 
Frankel  et al. (10) on evidence for the presence 
of aldehyde-glycerides. The significance of the above 
observation can therefore not be evaluated. 

The data discussed suggest the following tentative 
conclusions. The low concentration of Clo alk-2,4- 
dienal found in linoleate dominant fats under  
moderate conditions of autoxidation appear  to be 
due to a selective course of scission of the hydro- 
peroxides. The point of scission tends to be at the 
carbon linkage between a double bond and the h y -  
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droperoxide group. Thus, the 13 linoleate hydro- 
peroxide yields predominant  amounts of hexanal. 
The 9 linoleate hydroperoxide forms little Clo dienal 
spontaneously and with scission between the 9 and 
10 carbons may form some C9 enal. Under stress, 
such as heat, alkali, or Cu ÷÷ decomposition, scission 
takes place at the 9-8 carbons to yield Clo dienal. 
There is also some evidence that  scission of the 13 
linoleate hydropcroxide may be changed by vigorous 
conditions which promote splitt ing between the 13 
and 14 carbons. Consideration of previous studies 
with oleate, linolenate and arachidonate also suggests 
that  there may be a general strong tendency for 
scission to take place at the carbon linkage between 
the hydroperoxide group and a double bond. 
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